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TO WHOM IT CONCERN,

If you are

Wool Half Hose,
Now i you time to buy them Half
Hose worth 35 cents per pair for only 20
cents per pair. This is a for this

1

week only.

THE LONDON,
you will see our full of them.

Also, very in
from China at a

great cost.

CLEMANN &

GREAT B

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

LONDON.

SALZfW!

ARGAINS

124, 128 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

sons

NORTH
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premiun
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Came-Se- t
like those I have to show w'l, be. Alao those

Gold
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iroi

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn and

are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every ox
guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas o?
any other time. Come in and s je how much I have to show yov
that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T.
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Bock Island.

: Factory :

Our Shirts
Are onr specialty. We make them ourselves,
'atronizc home industry.

Our Suits .

Are made to yonr order, and the? are tailor-mad- e

prices ranging from $16 np.

Our Pants .
Are down in prices nnd we invite competition.
Cll and mate your selection from over 900 differ-
ent samples at prices from $3 and np.

Our Prices
Cannot be duplicated, onr workmanship cannot be
excelled, onr goois we warrant, and last, bat not
least, yonr patronage is solicited.

Call and see as at the

Tri-Oi- ty Shirt Factory,
1609 Second avenne, over Loosleys crockery gtore.

FRANK ATTWATER.
Proprietor.

Laundry,
Washes sverything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
teat; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
a.. I i 1 j r.j i zzii

Telephone No. 1214

John Volk & Co.
GK1TBRAL- -

CONTRACTORS
A.HD j

HOUSE BTJTLDERS.- -

Manufactnrers of
Sash Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,

Wainscoting,
and all kinds of wood work for builders.

Klchtsenth 8t bet. Third add Fourth sves.
HOCK ISuAFD.

"T7 "V '

MISSING rUEOLN I tIOl
I

j

Continue Out Of Siht tO 3!
Great Extent.

!

j

LATEST ESTIMATE ON JHE RESULT

Cleveland Has 277 Votes, Which Is
Enough, With Several to

. Spare.

hlo Republican Brace Up and Claim
the (State by a Small Plurality Wearer
Credited with,; Twenty Laying Out
tbe Democratic Policy Some Views
to What It Should Be An Extra Sexton
of the l'ifty-Thir- d Congress to Repeal
the MrKinley Bill Proposed Returns
from a Number of States.
Chicago, Nov. 11. The situation this j

Horning as tothe electoral vote has changed
;

j

but little. The latest returns give Cleve
land New York. Illinois, Indiana, Alabama,

Argus.JUAILY

KIOTO

BEDROOM

MAY

needing

special

window

something interesting window Chi-
nese Sacred Fowls, imported

THE

FIELD

Medal Carpet Sweepers.

Stoves Ranges

NOFTSKER,

TRI-CIT- Y"

Shirt

PARKERS'

Georgia. Maryland, Michigan (6 votes), New ' reported. The probabilities are that the
Jersey, South Carolina, Texas, Louisiana, j 8frength in the next housa of representa-Arkansa- s,

Florida, Kentucky, Mississippi, wi" Jf Democrats, 128 Repub--

Missouri, North Carolina. Tennessee, Vir
ginia, Delaware, West "Virginia, Connecti-
cut, Wisconsin, and California; total,
J77. Harrison gets Massachusetts,
New Hampshire, Pennsylvania, Vermont,
Maine, Michigan (H votes), Rhode Island,
Minnesota, Montauu, Iowa, Oregon and
South Dakota; total, 106. These are for
Weaver: Nevada, Colorado. North Dakota
nd Kansas; total, 20. Doubtful states

ire: Idaho, Washington, Wyoming, Ohio
;

J

tnd Nebraska; total, 41.
j
I

AFTER THE ENGLISH IDEA.
!

A Proposal for an txlla Session of the I

New Congress.
Nkw York, Nov. 11. Anion;; the imme

3iate consequences of the verdict at the j

polls the strong probability of the Fifty-secon- d t

congress being cl!"'l in extra ses-

sion immediately after inauguration is al-
ready disc-usse-- here. An extra session of
the senate is always called at the liegin-nin- g

of a new administration, to confirm
the new cabinet oflicers and the new diplo-
matic representatives of the United States
abroad. But the present election having
turned on questions of domestic policy it is

I

thought by experienced political leaders of
U parties that an extra session of both

bouses of congress will almost inevitably
result. Secretary of the Treasury Foster,
amongst others, believes this. The party,
he says, challenged the judgment of the
country on the McKinley biil, and the re-
mit

j

must be accepted as the expression of
(he will of the peonle that a different policy j

shall be put into effect. Bay-
ard

;

writes to a friend here to like pfiWt.
adding that the people will expect this to '
De aone without unnecessary delay.

More Opinions if the Same Sort. j

A telegram from Chicago gives tue fol-
lowing from The Herald of thnt, city: j

'

"There is no serious question in any quar-
terns to what Tuesday's popular verdict j

menus. It means that McKinleyism is
i

most emphatically condemned. .Mr. Fos i

ter, Harrison's secretary of t he treasury.ex- - j

presscsine truth when lie say: 'The party
challenged the judgment of the count rv on
Ihe McKinley bill and the verdict i!r.it
be aecepte.1 as the will of the p.ople that a !

diffen-n- t policy sh-d- l be adopted.'
''Gcne-ia- l l'alnn-r- . Mr. Springer and other

leading Democrats express ihentelves to
i

the same effect. H is "thewiil of t:c people j

thata diflfeveiit policy shall be adopted' j

with reipeet to the larift'. m:d ail I'vino- -

srat.s who have been chosen to r. ;n nt i

the people in cot ; or in tin White j

House must respect that will without lies- - i

nation, without tunni:; i:ml wit limit de-
lay." j

Wht 4'ollgf'c-- sli;,llil to. j
!

Then The Herald Mati-- s i.s view .f what
congress should do: need te t sit
all summer, or tntvr upon ihe work of g
eral tariff revision. It can repeal ; l,e Mc-
Kinley act, except us to sugar, whi h may
well be reserved as 11 source i;f reveiri '

future in c;ise of necessity: put wch
oiner raw maicnais on t nc tnv n-- t. rc iicc j
the rates on finished products to match in
the manner indicated by the sever.. 1 hoti-- e
bills of the last session, insirnct the ways
and mains commit tee topros:vitte the wo.--

of general revision during the recess, and
then adjourn."

THlk About the rahinrt.
A telegram from Washington says: "Al-

len B. Morse, who resigned from t he itisupreme liench of Michigan to run lorgov-- ,

prnor, and did so at the personr.l request of
Don M. Dictiuson, is prominently
tioned as Mr. Cleveland's choice for secre-- "

tary of war. Judge Morse lias u good rec-
ord as a soldier und is uuduubtedly well
equipped for the oftiee. I.yman J. G.-ig-

should never be left out in the making of
a cabinet slate, and should be put down as
secretary of thetreasury. His povi ion is
peculiar, in that President Harrison
thought at one time seriously of asking
mm into his cabinet. J udge uoudy is an-
other Chicagoan spoken of as likely to
come to Washington. He is an original
Cleveland man, aud has never wavered in
his nllee-innc-e to the president-elec-t. Will-
iam C. Whitney is also slated for some po-
sition."

Will Leave the Places Tacant.
President Harrison, it is stated, has de-

termined to leave unfilled the vacant mis-
sions to Italy, Portugal, and Switzerland;
also the assistant secretaryships of the
treasury vacated by Messrs. Cronnse and
Nettleton. Tom Carter, it is
thought, may return to the land office
which he vacated to take charge of the cam-
paign, and hold it for the remaining hun-
dred days of Harrison's administration, if
he so desires. It is stated that with the
single exception of Secretary Rusk all the
members of the cabinet had intimated to
tbe president their intention of resigning
on the 4th of March; bene their plana will
not be materially disarranged. The proba-
bility is discussed of the president paying a
visit to his daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. McKee, in Boston, before return-
ing to Indianapolis and the practice of law.

FREE SILVER TO CONTROL.
It wart, Kyle and Peffer Likely to Bale

the Senates Tbe House.
Nkw York, Nov. 1L More than forty-eig- ht

hoars after the polls have closed it is
till impossible to giye the status of the

several parties lu tbe i irty-tni- ra congress
oilicially. The developments of the day
tend . to confirm to the point of absolute
certainty the statement that the balance
or power in tue next senate will be held by
the third party, although by a narrow mar
gin. I He .Democrats will gam senators in
New York, Wisconsin, Wyoming and Cal-
ifornia, giving them forty-thre- e. Republi-
cans will return a successor to Senator
Paddock from Nebraska and also to Sena-
tor Perkins, from Kansas, although the
legislature in this state is still claimed by
the Farmers' Alliance. The legislatures of
Minnesota and .Michigan have Republican
majorities.

Only Forty-Tw- o Republican.
The Republican strength in the senate is

thus reduced to forty-tw- o, leaving to Sena-
tors I'effer Kyle and Stewart (who will
succeed himself from Nevada), the power
to control the organization by alliance
w:tk either of the parties. The expectation
Is that they will operate with the Denio- -
CPAta in thin mntfAV. . . TTn Mtiilnfirlit frliAvu.u I IH. UllUUIfUV vu?
result in congressional districts in New
Hampshire, Ohio, Michigan, Minnesota,
Nebraska, Kansas and California was un-
settled, the figures not having been re--

Will Not Address the Public.
New York, Nov. 11. Several hundred

letters and telegrams were received ' by
Cleveland at his residence yesterday morn-
ing. A numlier also came addressed to
Baby Ruth. Cleveland remained ait home
all niorninir.' He refuses to he interviewed
with regard to the result of the ehiUon.

'1 1 1 .. . 1

ir.ITC , ' secretary airo ue.nea
nirti. 1111: luiiucx wets preparing a iciier vo
the public. He voluteered the information
that this step was considered Wednesday,
and that Cleveland decided not to w rite
such a communication.

BIG FIGURES IN COOK COUNTY.

Uemorratic Majorities at Chicago Row
th I j'c! .! '.it 11 .t.i...l. Jt

Chicago. Nov. 11. According to the re-:-4

turns so far received both orai.ches of ihe
next Illinois legislature will be Democratic
by slight majorities, the senate, standing
twenty-veve- n Democrats to twenty-fou- r

Republicans, while the house is seventy-- j
seven Democrats to seventy-si- x Republi- -'

cans. The ma jorities in Cook 'county are
phenomenal. A few of them are as fol- -

lows: Altgeld, governor. "'i.'.'TS; Gill, licu-- j
tenant governor. 30..MO: Hiuric l.scn. seere-- I
tary of state. 'JT.'-'T-

T; Gore, nndito .(: ';
Malouey, attorney general. tAi.'.H-J- : R.ituscy,
state treasurer. 34.4-Vi- : roiutrcs-m- i
large Black. :i.:;mi; Hunter. i.,:.t.

n the (imnlv Ticket.
Majorities mi county tifiices were a few

thousand smaller in some ca( s. but in
one case lavi-r- . than the highe-- t on the
state ticket.. Here are some of them:
Kern, ate's jitiomey, 'JU.Tdti: Mcllale,
coroner, yt'.nti: I l:ase, recorder, fJ."i,.Vi4:
liriffin, superior court clerk. :l.s!Ki. .ludges
of the superior court: Jonas Hutchinson,
.Hi.tXHi; W. living. Jil.ST-.': Ketelle. -- S.!X.l':
(ioggin. 'iT.4'"': Mcin. ''T.lt.r: Sngt;. ao,-J(;- .

Three Deun-cra- i and one l.'i'ji'.il.lican are
electi-d- . men :K-- of the state lHn-- of
equalization. with the following piuiviii-a- s

ties, so li;i coninleteil: McKnitht.
t mp. r.int it;e- ioiiowmg ic:iici'is:
Cullerton. ll. 'si': ;.u;T: Martin.
ti.l-l- i. The Ts nut vet cotnidetcd will
,,ot maU'' ij!'iv rU!iugv UT' ',i:Ur"S

"UKr' !,'','1-
following are the congressmen elected:

At large, John ('. Black and Andrew J.
Hunter. IVm-.- ; Kirst iitriet. J. Frank
Aldrich. Rep.: Second. Itwn nee K. Mc-- ;
Gann. Denv: Third. Mian C. Dtirhorow,
Jr., Dein.; Fotn Julius Den,
Filth, Albert J. Hopkins. Rep.;ixih, Roll-
er! K. Hitt. Rep.: Seventh. Thomas .1.
Hehdeifoi., Rcj-..- : F.ighth. Lewis Steward,
Dcm.: Ninth. Hamilton K. Winder, Kep.:
Tenth. Philip S. Post. Rep.: F.l, venth,
Benjamin F. Marsh, lo-p- .: Twelfth. John
J. McDonald, liein.; Thirti etitli, William
M. Springer. Dcm.; Fourteenth. Owen
Scott. Dcm.: Fifteenth, Joseph i. Can-- !
non. Rep.: Sixteenth. George W. Fithian.
Dcm.; Scventceni h. Kdward Lii.c, Dem.:
F.ighteei.th, William S. Fornian, Dem.;
Nineteenth, James R. Williams, Dem.;
Twentieth, George W. Smith, Rep.

FUSION TRIUMPH IN KANSAS.

The State Horn 1 inrrtir-I'oiiilii- t by
About 4.0O0.

ToHKKA, Kas., Nov. 11. The People's
party assisted by the Democrats have cer-tainl-

elected the Weaver electors, the
euur Stat ticket and efurvafcui&n-afr-larg- e

by a majority or M Jal 4.U0U, This
s practically conceded by tue Republicans.

3The Republicans have elected Case Brod-iric- k

in the First district, E. H. Fnnston in
the Second and Charles Curtis in the
Fourth. The Popnlists have elected T.
J. Hudson in thtf Third district; John
Davis in the Fifth;' W. M.Baker in the
Sixth; Jerry Simpson in the Seventh, and
A. W. Harris

A KepublirasTotnt Semion.
In the legislature'.Uie Populists have

elected twenty-thre- e senators mid the Re-
publicans seventeen. In the house the
Popplists have fifty-eigh- t. Democrats two
lUidJUepuhlieans sixty-liv- e. The two Dem-ccit- ti

are pledged to vote for the Repub-
lican candidate fo- - United States senator,
having been elected with the aid of Re-
publicans. This gives the Republicans a
majority of three on joint Iwllot and in-
sures the election of a Republican to suc-
cessor to Bishop W. IYrUaiO-f- r

OHIO STILL IW.OpUBT.
&pubUcaas Claim the State by 1,400

Plurality.
COLCMB06, Nov. li. That Ohio is saved

from the wreck is j&Sm by the Repnbli-CMSjfttbas- it

Democratic concession. Es-
timates by Chairman Dick give Samuel M.
Taylor and the entire Republican state
ticket a plurality of over 1.400. Fifty-fir- e

counties have officially reported. The
other thirty-thre- e are accounted for by
chairmen. The Democrats insist that an
official count must decide.

Rich Kleeted In Michigan.
Detroit, Nov. 11. Complete returns

from seventy --four of the eighty-fiv- e eoun
ties give Rich, Republican candidate for
governor, 127.846, and Morse, Democrat.
114,640. The Republicans have seven of the
twelve congressmen and the next senator
will ba a Raruihllran. Both houses of the

legislature have been won by the Repub-
licans. They have a majority of at least
seven or eight in the senate and twenty-eig- ht

in the house. Later returns increase
their majority on joint ballot.

Indiana 10,000 Democratic.
Indianapolis, Nov. 11. The canvassing

boards throughout the state met at the
county seats yesterday and the official fig-
ures of Tuesday's election will at once be
certified to the secretary of state. As far
as reports have been received they make
no material changes from the majorities
heretofore reported, and it is quite evident
that the Democratic majorityor Cleveland
will reach 10,000, the figures claimed by
the party leaders before the election.

The Returns In inseonsla. :

Milwaukee, Wis., Not. 1L It was
learned at Chairman Wall's office last
evening that the returns so far as received
show a majority for Peck of 8.47C The re-

turns that are to come will not probably all
be in for two or three days, and it is. not
expected that they will disturb Peck's'ma-jorit- y.

For congress: Democrat Banrig,
Mitchell, Brickner, Wells, Barnes, and
Lynch. Reoublicans Cooper, - Babcock,
Shaw, and Haugen.

The Result in Alabama.
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 11. It is now

positively known that the following con-
gressmen, all Democrats, are elected in Ala-
bama: First, Clark; Second, Stalling; Third
Oates; Fourth, Bobbins; Fifth, Cobb; Sixth,
Bankhead; Seventh, Denson; Eighth,
Wheeler: Ninth, Turpin. Official returns
from all but Ave counties give a majority
for Cleveland of 48,315, which is a big in
crease over the state election in August.

Nebraska Probably for Harrison. i

Omaha, Oct. 11 Complete returns from
thirty-tw- o counties out of eighty-nin- e in
Nebraska and partial returns from as many
more indicate that Harrison will carry the
state by about lS00-- For governor, Crounse,
Rep., and Van Wyck, lnd., are so close to-
gether that probably only the official count
an decide." The Republican state ticket,

except governor, will probably be elected
by about 5,000 plurality, j

North Dakota Goes Fusion.
Grand Foi.es, N. D., Nov. li. Later re-

turns, mostly official, give Shortridge,
fusion candidate Cr governor, 1,680 major-
ity, and the rest of the fusion state ticket
and Weaver electors slightly less. Secre-
tary W. A. Joy, of the state Democratic!
committee, claims the state legislature by
from five to ten majority, ensuring the
election of a Democrat to succeed United
States Senator Casey.

Republicans Lose California.
San Francisco, Nov. ll. As the returns

come in there is nothing left for Republi-
cans. California will be . Democratic by at
least 2,000 and the legislature will elect a
Democratic senator to succeed Felton. The
city fight isn't decided yet, but from the
gains made by Ellert, non partisan, he will
prolwbly win, beating O'Donnell, the

by a few hundred votes.
'West Virginia All Democratic.

Wheeling, Nov. 11. All doubts have
been cleared regarding the complexion of
the congressional delegation from this
state. Dovener, Republican candidate in
the Wheeling district, last night conceded
the of Pendleton, the delegation
being solidly Democratic.

Those Texas Populists.
ACSTIN, Nov. 11. Cleveland's majority

is greatly reduced from four years ago.
There has leen much swapping because of
local and state elections aud the Hopg men
have scratched Cleveland extensively, a.:d
the Populuts tlevelojied unexpected
strength all over the state. .. . .

Swmii to !t-tll- It a to South laknta.
Yankton, S. D., Nov. 11. Otto Peemil-ler- ,

chairman of the Democratic sUitc com-
mittee, yesterday gave up hope that South
Dakota wculd go for Weaver and
acknowledged everything in the state to
be Republican, even '.o tue legislature.

Oklahoma democratic.
GUTliKlE, O. T., Nov. It. Reports from

nearly all the counties in the territory show
that the Democrats will have both branches
of the legislature. ,

New York's Keinocratic Majority.
NEW YoKK. Nov. 1L Latest return

from New York state give Cleveland
44,054.

i

A Councilman Pleads Guilty.
TOLEDO. O.. Nov. ll. Chariea Kanm.

dorf, one of the indicted councilman in tliia
eny, pieaaea guilty vm cnargea ox mrttMtig
bribes, In court yesterday. This make the
second councilman who has pleaded: guilty,
and two others have been convicted by

- , -junts. '

This Is Not South American "News."
ASC TXCION. Paraimar

lution is hourly expected, headed by ex--

1 0Lf

POWDER
IS ON TOP

BECAUSE

is so vaOOu
No other Cheap'Is so

Costs less than Half
and pleases much better

than the over-pric- ed and)
ovcr-"endorse- d" kinds.

Judge for yourself.
In Certs. Atyour Grocer's


